Friday 8th October 2021

JLPS FIREWORKS – WEDNESDAY 3RD NOVEMBER
The famous and spectacular Joy Lane Primary School Fireworks Display is back! On Wednesday 3rd
November, gates open 5.30pm with hot food and drinks available to buy, and the display starts at
6.30pm. Everyone welcome - please share the booking link with local family and friends.
Book tickets online by scanning the QR code below or clicking here.

SAFE DRIVING AND PARKING REMINDER
I am sorry to say that this week it has been reported to us at school that there have been incidences
of poor and dangerous driving in and around the school site.
Please, for the safety of all our children, do not leave the Joy Lane site until the site team give
permission for traffic movement to take place. Also, it has been reported that drivers continue to
do 3-point turns that mount the pavement and endanger pedestrians, as well as parking between our
yellow safety signs placed on the road and sometimes driving over them.
Please note that we now have Clean Air signs around the school site as we encourage motorists to
turn off their car engines to reduce emissions.
Thank you to everyone who continues to observe safe and considerate parking in and around Joy
Lane Primary School.

EXTENDED LEARNING CLUBS NEXT WEEK
Please note that there are no Extended Learning Clubs next week. Paid-for After School Club will
run as usual.

COMMUNICATION VIA CLASSDOJO
As a reminder, please do not use ClassDojo to report your child’s absence or other urgent school
messages. Our Teachers will not always be able to pick up messages during the school day so may
not see such information in time.
Please see below where to send your enquiries:
ClassDojo
Curriculum-based enquiries
Confirmation of PE / swimming arrangements
Concerns about your child

School Office
Absence
Medical forms and appointments
Change of pick-up arrangments
Urgent messages

BLACK HISTORY MONTH – SPECIAL MENU
On Tuesday 19th October, we are celebrating Black History Month with a day of activities in class
and a special menu. More information will follow about what we are learning; however, if your child
would like to order our carnival-inspired street food menu, please indicate this on the electronic
form sent out. (This needs to be completed, even if your child is eligible for Free School Meals or
Universal Free School Meals). The cost of a school meal is £2.30, payable via ParentMail. Please order
and pay by 12pm on Friday 15th October.

FOOTBALL SUCCESS!
On Tuesday, the boys’ football team travelled away to Herne Juniors. The weather broke just in time
and the boys were able to play the whole game without getting too wet and muddy!
It took this new team a few minutes to settle into the game, but after the first goal, nerves seemed
to be completely eased and some lovely football was played by all. Although the opposition were
strong and their goalie saved a few of our shots, the game ended in a 4-1 victory to Joy Lane! Well
done to all the boys; you did the school proud.
Goal scorers: Oliver, Fraser and Flynn

SWIMMING POOL FUNDRAISING UPDATE
There have been lots of exciting things going on to support the fundraising for the swimming pool.
You may have seen on Facebook that Teddy, who attends Oyster Bay
Nursery, is doing his bit to raise money for our school swimming pool!
Teddy has an unknown genetic disorder and lower limb cerebral palsy.
Every day is a physical struggle for him, but this never gets in his way - and
he absolutely loves his swimming! Teddy’s family has set up a GoFundMe
page where they have already raised a staggering £620! The Kentish
Gazette will also be running an article on this amazing little boy in the
coming days so watch this space!
Grain and Hearth Bakery in Whitstable has sold over 90 brownies, which is £90
towards the pool. Keep doing your bit by eating chocolate!
The Tucks are due to take on their sponsored hike and camp this weekend – good
luck! They have currently raised a massive £115 on their GoFundMe page!
We currently have £1,563 pledged on our GoFundMe page, with some new big donations this week,
so a huge thank you for all donations thus far. We know that the wonderful Whitstable community
and children of Joy Lane are looking forward to supporting our Fireworks Display and ‘Break the
Rules Day’, which are both coming soon and will surely boost our fundraising!

